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IT IS well to learn caution by 
the misfortunes of others. — 
Publius Syrus.

CARE ADMITTED as a
guest, quickly turns to be mas 
ter,—Bovee.

A COMMITTEE is a group of 
men who wastes hours and 
keeps minutes.—Gilcrafter.

REPAIRED * RESET * RELINED
COMPLETE DENT4L SERVICE

Extractions • Bridge Work • Fillings • Crowns • X' 

Roofless Dentures • Pyorrhet Treatments

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st Payment 
June, 1956

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
• PENSIONERS WELCOME DIFFICULT C4SES WELCOMED

w

IT'S LOPSIDED
Residents along 237lh it. and Pennsylvania ave. are aroused over the apparent dif 
ference in grading between a new tract to Ivia west and their homes. This causes 
water to flood their backyards and come close to their homes during the rain. Resi 

dents believe the city is at fault for approving' the grading and are* seeking correc 
tion of th« drainage problem.—Press Photo

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

1311 1/2 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE(Above 3am Levy's Dept. Store)

PHONE 
FA. 8-0250

HO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY — HOURS: Daily 10-7: All Day Saturday
(SE HABLA ESPANOL)

Residential Hike In Assessed 
Valuation Protested Bv Hahn

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to 
day protested the announcement 
by County Assessor John Quinn 
that assessed valuations on res 
idential properties are to be in 
creased as much as 30 per cent.

Noting that press reports in 
papers of that area quoted 
Quinn as stating that new sub 
divisions in Cnrdena, Torrance. 
and Redondo Reach will get the 
sharpest increases, Supervisor 
Hahn declared that "it seems, to 
me to he unfair to put the bur 
den of the Increase in property

assessed valuation on the small 
home owner." •

Supervisor Hahn contended 
that, many large industrial prop 
erties are being sold for much 
higher amounts than has been 
reflected by their assessed val 
uations.

"I have also heard that there 
are many large speculative in 
dustrial developments that have 
not been assessed at their true 
worth," Supervisor Hahn stated 
in a memorandum to Quinn.

Calling for Quinn to "clarify"

TORRANCE
BARGAIN

DAYS! ALIEN JEWELERS TORRANCE
BARGAIN
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BIG JUMBO BARBECUE 
WITH ALL OF THF. 
FEATURES YOU ^ 
USUALLY FIND 
ONLY IN MUCH ' 
HIGHER PRICED 
MODELS!

 8ft"

with ADJUSTABLE
ROTARY SPIT

AND HOOD

>or
LID
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Us

YOURS FOR ONLY

BOBBIN

Just received—direct from one 
6f America's largest makers of 
De Luxo Barbecues. Big, Jumbo size 
made of Aluminum-clad steel for 
strength and rust resistance. And while 
this dire.ct-factory shipment lasts, 
they're priced to SAVE YOU MONEY. 
But;—special price can be in effect 
ONLY while this shipment lasts.

RECIPEBOOK

NO 
MONEY
DOWN

COMPLETE

Simple Instructions 
for delicious Barbecues

INCH

HEIGHT
PHOIIC mpiL coupon now
TODflV OR SHOP in PCRSOni

Torrance's Oldest Credit Jeweler

,/

alien FAirfax

8-3003

Alien Jewelers, 1321 Sartori, Torrance
Pleete tend me the Jumbo Site Berbecue «t your ipecUl 
• dvertited price ol $19.88. I underttend thet Ihit will 
include the COMPLETE Barbecue with ell feeturet et 

to pey $1 e week..

Home
Addrett ——————— - 
Ci»y —————————— 
Stale ————— . ——— 
•hene •- — 
Employer — . —— __». 
How long ————— 
Employer'* addrett .

J32f Sartori-Torrance
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

SHOP in DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

thp situation so that "the small 
home owner will net be singled 
oi\t for all the tax increases," 
Supervisor Hahn invited him to 
appear before the next moot 
ing of the county board of sup 
ervisors.

V

Make Handy 
Utility Table

One of the most useful items 
you can build for your home or 
garden is an all-purpose utility 
table.

If you make one 5x9 inches 
and 30 inches high, it will meet 
the rules of the United States 
Table Tennis association. This 
size can be made easily with a 
plywood top.

But such a table is equally 
good for model railroads, out 
door dining, as a work center or 
for general utility,

If you are going to use the 
table outdoors, be sun* to buy 
exterior fir plywood with water 
proof glue.

THE READIEST and surest 
way lo get rid of censure, is to
correct 
thenes.

ourselves.—Demos-

Independent Oil Producers 
Hit 'Conservation 1 Measure

Independent California oil 
producers today challenged the 
so-called oil and pas "conserva 
tion" initiative as "a selfish and 
arrogant oil control scheme by 
major international oil com 
panies to strangle competition 
and flood the state with Ara 
bian oil imports."

The blunt accusation "was 
made in a statement by E. G. 
Starr .of Los Angeles, president 
of the Association of Independ 
ent Oil Producers.

Starr charged that "Richfield 
Oil corporation. Standard Oil 
company and several other in 
ternational importing oil com- 
pa nips owning vast Arabian oil 
concessions are' pouring millions 
of dollars into a propaganda 
campaign to influence the vot 
ers in favor of the initiative."

He added: "This initiative 
rame from Ihe same nest that 
hatched two previous oil con 
trol bills overwhelmingly re^ 
jected by the voters in 1932 and 
1939."

The charge that the "conser 
vation" measure is a disguised 
oil control scheme was repeated 
today in statewide .newspaper 
advertisements published by 
the association xirging the pub 
lic not to be "stampeded" into 
supporting it.

Professional petition circula 
tors, hired to put the initiative 
on the November ballot, last 
week filed signatures with 
county clerks in various parts 
of the state.

Starr disclosed that several 
hundred independent California 
oil producers are "unalterably 
opposed to this oil control initia 
tive." He asserted that "a* 
public statement made on 
March 28 by Charles S. Jones, 
president of Richfield, claiming 
that an overwhelming majority 
of the oil industry is backing 
the measure, is completely con 
trary to the facts."

Focal point of the attack by 
the independents, according to 
Starr, is the initiative's pro 
vision for compulsory uni Na 
tion—or control—of the Cali 
fornia oil producing industry in.

the guise of conservation.
"We take the position that 

compulsory unitization, as pro 
posed by these major intern^ 
tional oil importing companies; 
would damp a death grip on 
the competitive operations of 
small independents," Starr as 
serted. "It would give them a 
free hand to pour into Califor 
nia oil from the Middle East 
wastefully produced with clieap 
Arabian labor."

TO HAVE thought far too 
1 it-tip, we shall find in the rav 
view of lil>, amonp our capitfrr 
faults.---John Foster.

Any loan, no 
matter how big 
or small, must 
be a sound 
loan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See 
for home loans.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AND IOAN ASSOCIATION Of SAN WOW *
2733 IOMITA BIVD. • DAvenport 6-6143

LOMITA *""'»*•' OWe» in S*n Prdro

BUY NOW... Enjoy Tremendous Savings »

DURING OUR BIG ANNUAL FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Clearance Sale!  
the magnificent

a grid vox
TELEVISION • RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS <

on this Masterpiece 
/\ High Fidelity AM-FM 

/ Radio-Phonograph
T

• Two 12" plus two 5" high 
fidelity speakers

• 20-watts undistorted audio 
power

• Super selective, drift-fro* 
AM-FM Radio

• Precision intermix changer— 
Diamond Stylus Pick-up

• Smartly stylftd, compact 
acoustical Cabinet

NOW ONLY 247oo

The Magnasonic . 
Model 252B

in genuine mahegeNtr»-*l!f My higher in eak or cherry

full transformer Magnapower Chassis 

big 265 sq. in. picture area 

new omni-directional sound 

convenience top tuning controls 

smartly styled compact cabinet

NOW ONLY 149 Model UlU

in cordovan, complete with stand.

BAKER'S
1344 EL PRADO OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES FA. 8-660?


